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October16,ZDOl 

Office of Thrift Supervision 
Regulation Comments 
Chief Counsel’s Offkx 
1700 G Streut, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20552 

Re: Docket No. 2001-49 - Communify Reinvestment AC! Regulations 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

The Compliance and Community Reinvestment Act Committee of New Jercey League - 
Community & Savings Bankers’ (‘the League”) appreciates this opportunity to oomment on the 
banking regulatory agencies advance notioe of proposed rutemeklng on the Community 
Reinvestment Aar (CRA) regulations. 

Do the regulations strlke the appropriale baItVICe Berween qU8nrbtiW ana qualitative 
measuree, and among k?naln#, inveermenrs, ana services? I so, why7 If nd how should 
rhe mguleUone be rev/Sea? 

No. The regulations do a poor job in evaluating the qualiative measure of CRA aotivities. 
particularly in the lending test. For example, a loan made to create affordable housing units 
receives cradif for just one single loan. That single loan. howwar, may have provided 
affordable housing opportunities for many low- or moderate- income individuale. There 16 no 
mechanism within the reporting system to provide a quantiitive measure (number of unit3 
provided) of the effeots of this loan. Therefore, it is up to individual ekaminsrs to oonakier the 
qualitative measure (the impaot) of this loen in o lc& community. Under the lending tet, 
where institutions are being evaluated against aggregate lenders, this qualitativa piece needs u) 
be included. Two loans originated in a low- or moderateincome area that resulted in rhe 
building of 50 affordable housing Units wttl probably have a greater impact on a community than 
two single-family loan originations. 

* The New Jmey Ieagnc - Community & Savings Bankers is P trade asrociatinn represenling 71 of New Jerney’r 
savings banks and savings & luan aswciations with towl wscts ofovcr SSO billion and 5 anamcaial bsokc. The 
Leque’s wholly-owned subsidinry. the Thrih Institutiona Community lovcsun~nl Cmporatlon (‘7.1.C.I.C.“) Wsrv 
Lug” membas in forming consmtia co mokc loams on luw-ta-modcnbe income housiw projects. T&C&C. has 
faeiliMcd loaor on over 3.100 affunlublc hounlng units rhrougbout New Jarcy and has loant in process on over 
1,100more housing unils. 



. 

In keeping with the spirit of CPA, to assess an institution’s record of helping to meet the credit 
needs of local oommunities. greater value should be placed on the efforts mede by flnanciel 
institutions to prepare people before they take on additional debt. There ens too many TRA 
Loan programs” available that give additional credit to individuals who will not be able to repay 
the debt. Financial institutions should never place people in a position of accumulating too 
much debt, even in the nsme of CRA. When a finsnoial institution is compared to all aggregate 
lenders, these speoial loan programs offered by some lenders are included in the equation. 
Therefore. this q&rtitative mea& of CRA performance, in terms Ol number of IOCLIIS, dies not 
always provide an accurate assessmen 01 how financial instiiutiins are helping looal 
communities In tneir quest to receive credit. 
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Financial institutions should not be judged on geography-based standards. They can provide 
more innovative and effective loan programs and community programs if freed from this artificial 
restriction. 

Does ihe IendIng test eHectiw/y asawa an instltuticn’s rocard of helping tc meet tha 
cmdii needs of ita entlrv cammunityl ff so, why7 if not, how should the ~~@ations be 
revlaod7 

No. The CRA encourages financial institutions to provide loans to all areas of b community, 
including low- and moderate-Income areas. Some financial institutions originate a large number 
of loans in a given year because they conduct business in several counties. These high-volume 
institutions are penalized when percentages of low- and moderate-income area loans are 
calculated. For example, if a financial institution orlginates 300 loan6 in s year, with 10 belng in 
low- or moderate-income areas, the percentage of loans in low- or moderate-income afeas is 
3.3%. However, if another financial instiitlon originates 1000 loans in a year, with 20 being in 
low- or moderate-income areas, the percentage of loans in low- or moderate-income areas is 
2%. DurinO the exam process. the difference in percentages is sometimes viewed as a large 
discrepancy. The extent to which an examiner takes this difference into consideration appears 
to be a very subjective area. While the exam procedures address this dlsparlty to a certain 
extent, it does not always receive a great deal of conslderstlon. 

Additionally, many small institutions are major contributors to the well-being and economic 
tibilii ot local communities and groups that support those ~rntTMJnlt~. Focusing strtctly on 
loans ignores these many other ways in which an institution can benefit its communities. 

Doea t/n5 scuvIca test eiktivaly msess an InstltuHan’a record cf helping to meet Ma 
cred/t needs of its e&w community? /f 50, why? /f not, hew should thr ra~~~Miona be 
mvlsed? 

No. Some of the activities included in the service test are not given adequete consideration, yet 
they are very labor Intensive and directly impact lending activity in the local community. 
Specifically, participation in the Federal Home Loan Bank’s Affordeble Housing Program and 
First Home Club come to mind as activities that (wrongly) receive mlnlmal credit in the service 

~t’irtunoS lor affordable 
housing projects, and, if the applications are successful, spending a great deal of time on 
paperwork to draw down the funds, then monitoring the pmject’s compliance for ten years. The 
latter Involves counseling low-to-moderate income households on budgeting, setting up savings 
programs, monitoring the monthly and processing additional paperwork to draw down the grant 
funds in oonjunction with the home purchase and mortgage. When credit is granted for 
educational types of services, it does not appear to be given e great deal ot weight. 
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Other aotivlties such as ‘build days” for local chapters of Habitat for Humanity also are not 
“qualified CRA services,” Yet, financial institutions still choose to participate baoauso the 
collaborative efforts of these types of activities has a great impact on the ability of Habltat to 
produce affordable housing units. These activities, and others like them, deserve 8 much 
greater level of credit, perhaps tied in with the lending test where the credit received is more 
significant. 

Are the dddtlons of “cornmunhy &?n?lopment” and retated mm88 apptupftate? tt so, 
why? tt not, how should the reguMio#W bc Chsnged? Ara lhc prOVlSfO?ta mtattng to 
community dew/opmenz acttvttfes by lnstttutions that are subjxt to the tending, 
Inwstmenc and setvhx~ test8 effecttw in a8seselng thaw institution8’ petfommnae In 
helping to meet the credit needs of the/r enthe communltks? If so, why? tf not, how 
should the regulations be revised? 

No. The definltiin of “community development” is too narrow to truly assess a financial 
institution’s record of meeting the credit needs of its local communities. The regulation 
speoifioally states that community development loens, Investments end services muat rolats to 
low- or moderate-income areas, low- or moderateinoome individuals, or small business 
financing. There are times, however, when a mlddle- or upper-income community may need 
some type of revitalization. While it is important to assist our low- and moderate-income areas, 
it is alao important to maintain other communifies in our assessment area. For example, many 
of our Iooal communities wish IO undenake “downtown improvement” projects in an effort to 
keep business owners in business. Financial instiitions often choose to participate in special 
loan programs to assist these businesses. Unfortunately, many of these local communltles are 
in middle-income or upper-income areas. Therefore, no “community development” oredii Is 
received even though these programs play an impottant role in maintaining these communities. 
The Community Reinvestment Act provides that regulator6 are to “. assess the institutions 
racord of meeting the credit needs of its entlre cnmmun& including low-and moderate-Income 
neighborhoods. _ _” (em&s& added). Additianolly, as mentioned earlier, community 
development loans are reported aa single loans. There is no mechanism In the reporting 
proce6s to measure the number of affordable housing units created from one community 
development loan. 

Small lnstltutionp 

Do rha provfs/ons tWat/ng to nssat size and holdlng company affil/atton provide e 
reasonabte and ruff7clent stand#mi for dwfbtlna “ernStI institutkms” that aI@ dig&k for 
the streamlined small institution evaluntkm test? If so, why? H not how should tha 
n9gulatlons be mvised? 

The streamllned small institution approach should be applicable for lnstlMlons wfth assets of at 
least $500 mllllon. Smaller institution8 face partioulsr hurdles in oultivating CRA-eligible loans. 
These institutions have relatively small staffs along with limited marketing and advertising 

&at&c Plan 

Does the strategic plan option provide an effactiw altematiw method of mmluatkxt for 
financial Institutkms? If so, why? If not, how should the regulation& be revised? 
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Not in the present CRA scheme. If it were effective, the strategic plan option would be readily 
and often used today. lnstltutions should be given greater flexlblllty to devlsa and exeoute a 
self-created CPA plan in a more broad-based CRA scheme. 

Performance Context 

Am me provisions On pWfOmaIIc0 ContexT effective in apprOpri6Nety 8Mping rhe 
quanti&Wve and quatnattve evahmtton ot an Instttutlon~ record of helping to meet the 
cndit needs of ffs entire community? tf so, why? tf not, how should the rogutations be 
IUVbd? 

In the difficult and changing area of housing and lending, speoific and quantifiable measures 
can often be misleading or of little help. Should an institution that has the abifii and the market 
to generate low- and moderate-income toans be allowed to pass for doing the mere minimum, 
while a hard-working institution in an area that offers few lending apportunitiea be criticized for 
not making the minimums? 

me performance context should also go beyond the demographics of a particular assessment 
area. For example, for receM exam periods, the disastrous effecI8 of Hurricane Floyd In New 
Jersey prompted financial institutions to create special loan programs to help people rebuild. 
The effects from Hurricane Floyd were not neoessarfly experienced in low- or moderateincome 
areas. Nevertheless, rebuilding efforts were vital to sustain some of our middle and upper- 
income areas. It is not clear that a greet deal of CRA credii will be received for these activities. 
Again, the CPA requires assessment of how well an inatlution meets the credll needs of its 
entire community, not just the portiin classified as low- to moderate-income. 

Assessment Araas 

Do the provlslons on twsessmenr aroes, which are tied to geographies sunoundlng 
phy8iwl Wposit-gatktfng facNt& pro* a maaM* and 8uffiit atanbnf fw 
daslgnattng rhc communlrtes wlthln whbh zhc hwdluUon’s scthfttte8 wtll be evatuaed 
during an examlnation7 If so, why7 /f not, now should the n?gutaUonr Ee roWsed 

The concept of “assessment area” is outmoded and should be eliminated as it often hinders 
CRA activltiis. It should be replaced along with the “small banK%large barW tests currently 
used. Consideration should be given to replacing the current scheme with two or more Wests” 
that do not rely on size. Each bank would be required to choose the test most appropriate ta its 
operations. 

One test could replloate the current “assessment area” test. An institution that operates as a 
community bank in definad neighborhoods, served by distinct bmnoh sites, may ohooss to be 
judged on its efforts in those areas. A second test could look rrt the overall efforts of an 
instnunon to ennanoe arroroable nousing enm 
institutions could choose projects, programs or geographic areas to enhance affordable housing 
without the restriction of meeting specific percentage tests in defined areas. This typs of test 
might encourage strong suppotl for innovative loan programs and housing projects that would 
otherwise have difficulty finding funding. A third test could separately target for low- and 
moderate-income borrowers. so that a single institution oould oonoentmte its efforts on those 
census tracts within its branch network. but also receive oredit for loans to low- and moderate- 
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income borrowers outside of those areas. A fourth test could be the current “strategic plan” 
option, an open-ended option, but better defined to draw more interest. Now that CRA 
examjnatlons will fall, for the most part, in four-year intervals, this plen could become more 
popular. Interim review inftiated by the institution (not full examinations) coufd give an inatitutiin 
the ability to change approaches during the period between examinations to encourage greater 
use of this option. 

Affiliate Activhie~ 

Are the dsta col/ectbn and reporting end public fffe requirements effectiw and effklent 
approschtm for assessing an inrtttutlon’s CRA performanw while mlnlmlzlng bur&n? H 
so, why7 II not, how should the regu&tlone lm revieed7 

Financial institutions that originate loans through the Small Business Administration often find 
themselves struggling with their inabilff to include them as Community Development Loam. 
The regulations mandate that we repott these loans as small business loens. Financial 
institutions should be eble to “double-count” some of these loans as oommunity development 
loans. Dften, SBA loano are originated to atort-up businesses thet would normally not be able 
to obtain financing through traditional commemial lendlng guidelines. It is up to the financial 
institution to maintain information on these type5 of loans for examiner oonsideratfon. 

Additionally, there are many discrepancies that exist in terma of how HMDA loans are reported. 
Because HMDA data is a primary tool used in evaluating a financial institution againat other 
lenders, there needs to be greater oonsistency in terma of what loans need to be reported. 

Should the examination guldellnes be revised or Is there 8 need to add more or dfffetunt 
examiner training? 

There needs to be some additional consistenoy in the examination process. Although the CRA 
regulations are now more focused then they were previously, there Is still a great deel of 
subjectivity in the process. While this subjectivity cannot be completely eliminated, It would be 
helpful if all examiners followed similar procedures. For example, some examiners appear to 
place a great deal of emphasis on aggregate lenders, while others may place more emphasis 
on regulated lenders only. The degree of emphasis may result in very dferent lendlng test 
results. It is diilcult to compete with lenders who are not operating within the seme eefety end 
soundness constraints that we face. If all aggregate lenders are going lo be used, then them 
should be some consideration given to the performance context within which they operate. and 
appropriate adjustments should be made. 

If you have any questfons, please oontact Jim Meredii at (eOg) 272~SSQQ, extension 614. 

Sincerely, 

SJD/jmm 


